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From l3Cl)Urniap, December 17. to $00nt«ap, December 21, 166^
dered tbeir thanks to be returned,'desiring he would be pleased to let them seethe good effects of bis promises.
Tfae Heer de Ceevtrdtn has proposed to ther States :the
P/'raai/ifc^Decif.
protection of the Countest of Bent hem md herChildrenjbut
"""W" T T Ester day arrived here, one shipfromMtrfeil 'ts, ofthis-they are not yetresolved-^but have referred the con^
/
and another from Cldi\, the letter bound so* sideration thereof tosomeof their Deputies.
^jr
fawns From P«»/it»ceweare jnformccl, thac
Tfae Duke of Holstein Sonderbourg has renewed fail
H
there has been lately cast away neer the Li\ird, tromptalntstotbe States, that His Majesty of Denmark hath
Jt\a Dutch Merchant ship, laden with Wipe and
not given him that refpect-which he supposes to be due to faim
Fruit from Malaga, some few only of her men saved; and
a* a fee Duke, but on all occasion!, treats him like a Subject}
that two French Barkcs have been also wrecked off Mountsnpon which account he makes hit appeal to the States as to,
BiJ.
/•is'Guardian and Protector, which they have also com• Venice, Decemb. 8. \On Siturday last arrived a Vessel
mit ed to be considered of by tbeir Deputies. '
in it> dayes frooiZant, bur lest LIndia about the last of
The Spanishstiipiwhich were detained in Zealand, will
Qftober, who confirms to us the welcome News ofthe safe
in little time be dismissed, but the Magistratesdeem to juarrival there os the Erench succors, consisting of 3000-men,
fljfie their proceedings against the Chaplains, who against
well armed and resolved % and that after they had a whi'e re- tfaeexp-efs sense of their Placarts, had presumed publickly to
freshed themselves after tbeir Voyage , they refolded to make
exercise their Religion in the view and hearing of their Ofsome Experiment of the Enemies Courage 5 and accordingficers.
ly a party of 500 made a brisk tally out of tbe Bulwark us « The States of Hot'and having taken notice of the diffeSt. Andre, and fell upon aGrosseof the Turks, who imrences lately rises in Overyffel, about the election of their
mediately were di "ordered and forced to quit theit Post,
Droisa t, have at tfae last accepted of the Mediatorstlip be-4
leaving some numbers dead upon the place , and many of
tween both partias.and have nominstedseveralof tfaeir Depu-.
theit Heads to adorn their Tiiumph in tlieir return into the
ties to whom they have given power to summon in the persons)
Town. They farther write from thence, thac the Turks lie
concerned in these disputes, and to heat and examine that
at a greater distance tbanformeily from the Town, despairaffjif.
ing of any farther success this year "upon the place, and that
The Swedish Envoye has by his Memorial given in to the
the numbers of their ^wounded are very considerable, but,
States, complained of several injuries received hy the King
Cbyrurgeons and fit medicines much wanting in the Camp,
fais Masters Subjects from the Mufcavites, to tfae great prebut that the Visier has sent off several hundreds of them in
judice of Commerce; for remedy whereof, he desires ttjeic
Carts to.Canea, from whence he orders them to be transport- interposal, as they hope alsoforthe like from England. »
ed upon his Gillies into AforM, and able soldiers tobe reThe States of Holland have adjourned till the I feh of Jaturned, tofupply tbeir room.
nuary, having before their scpara:ion ordered, tfaat ser tbe
. •> Theyalso farther assure us of the arrival of the new Cap- future, no Ministers should be admitted to any Cure in any
tainof bur Fleet iegniotTadio Morosini, With his Convby,
of their Cities within their •jurfdictibns, wbich are not of
Whereon were embarked a considerable number ot"stoutSol- the foil age of 30 yeats,ind have not been exercised in preachdiers , with great store of Ammunition, Provision, and
ing in some Cfau ch for one whole year J and that none
"Moneys, wherewith he has discharged the arrears due to the
should be admitted into-any 'of their Villages or Bourgs unSoldiery to their great encouragement and satisfaction. Since
der 28 years of age, and the fame term employed in the c*rthe arrival of all these succors* tfaeGarribnis-sohuich enercife»f their preaching.
tou aged., that they hardly suffera day to pas, without action,
From the Texel we are advised, of the departure of four
•nd have by their frequent Sallies ait'off great numbers of
ihips for the East-Indies belonging to that Company, with
Ihe Turks, with little Joss to themselves 5 in one of which
several other Merchants ships, with their Convoys for othet
aMorifieur de St. Andre Montbrun received a flight hurt by
parts. A ship lately put out from the Mies, intended for St*
a Musquet shot in* one ofiiis shoulders. «
Valery, is with al her people perished in the-Downs. Tht
% We are lately-advised , that the S if let 4 stout ship be- Phenixis alsosoundredin her way from St. Hubes, bound
longing to our Fleet, in her Voyage homewards from the
for Stockholme, and one Hambourger bound for Porto
levant, was attickecj by J Men of War of Tripoli . a->
Port.
gainst whom file defended her self for many hours -withinfi^
Brussels, bee. 21. Tfae Commons of tin's City are not
"rilteXoutage and Resolution; bur the Captainfoldinghimyet ptevailed witk, to comply with the Constable of Ciflilles
self out-numbered , and unable to snake much longer tidemands for Quartering of Soldiers, or building Lodgings 10
tstanceagainst the Turks , wbich were boardingfaimon all
receive them j nor is the Constable yet resolved where to
fidti, gavefireftobis Powder y^afui blew up his ship with
make his place of residence.
'great numb:rs ofthe Enemy aboard him J leaving them no
. On Friday last we had an Allarum, that the Trench were
"other Tmphies of their Victory, but the Marks which they in a considerable-body marching towards Conde r- whereupcarried offin their Men of War 4 which were much disabled
on, all Officers were commanded to repair to their respeby rhe many shots received in the fight.
ctive charges, but upon farther examination, the report was
Hague, bee. it. Tlie 14th ihstant, tho Spatiilh Ambiffound to be ill grounded.
"fadcr by his late Memorial given in to the States, acquainted
Little is yet advanced in the conference at Zi/'e,the French
"them -with the arrival of an express from the Constable of CiJ- are higher then ever in their pretensions so that we much
fiHe, Governour of tbe Spanish Netherlmis, by whom he
doubt the successes that meeting. Some days since, adisor-has abundantly exi >ressed,how iUfaeresents the violency comder happened there, occasioned by a box of the Ear given
mitted at Ottdenim, efferingto use all possible care for the
by a French Officer to a Gentleman os the Town, the Cidiscovery and due punishment of tlie persons who were
titens immediately running to their Arms } whereof comguilty el tbe insolency / ipr the.wkich, the States have orplaintfailbeen 'made to-Hi* most Christian Majesty f since
tfaa

ti is, «5j0iitier6«inien have been drawn together neer that
City, and'tisbelieved, that to prevent all suture disorders,
thty may have thoughts of disarming the' Citiiens.
The Towns of Conde and St'.Gyiltin, having fartwrjojr
three moneths kept their Sluces open,and drowned the Countrey about them to secure themselves from surprise!, since
the late pretensions of the French to the Dependencies pn.
theit Conquefli I The French have ordered the confif cat ion
of that pare of the Prince de Lignes Estate which lies neer
them, by way of Reprisal, for reparation of damages sustained by the innuri tajon i but the whole matter is now referred to the Commissioners at 1 Ule.
The French have lately prft 50 new pieces of Cannon into
tfaeir Magaemeae Arras. They are now busily advancing
their new Citadel m Tournay, to which place they are '
marching ttc-oe men tosecuretfaat pace whilst they demolish
one of their Rampant which is tobe tatroiutto the Citadell.
On Sunday last, tbe Count de Brtuaj was solemnly inTested in the Order qf-the Golden Fleece, in present* cf the
Puke d' Aerfchot, wfao being the eldest of the Order, reeseatedHis Catholick Majesty' assisted by the P ipet de
igne, Prince de Chimay,tbe Count de serc,-md the Prince
ale Naffiu, Knights of the fame Order: the Ccemonyrwai
performed in the Chappel Royal, with the usual Ceremotitti which ended, the Kmgfats in their habits on Horseback
conducted the Duke d' Aerfchot their cbie/to his house,wbo
entertained them withthe principal persons cf tlie Court at
an extraordinary Feast,
fans,
Decemb. 11. Here is lately arrived incognito
Don Trmcefco ieMelo the Portugais Ambafladour intended for Holland , having on his way atten-'ed His Majesty ,
-tfewhom faegave an account, amongst other things, of the
•state of affairs between i ortagal and Holland} the disputes
between them being now neatly compounded ,and tbe States
-aaontentecl with the payment of 3 Millions of the 9 demanded j but tostandpossessed of Cochin and Centner 5 the onely difference remaining, beingabotrt the time of payment,
which Portugal ie&ctt -may be done by degrees , disofaargin j yearly 100 tbotuand Crusado's , till the wholesirmmebe
Jatuxiea*
The Drums are bere beatingforsoldiersforthe serviceof
-the Bepublick of Venice i also tot thecompleatint of His
"Majesties old Regiments.
Hit Majesty has ordered 1 < of his Men of War to .be fitted up at Rochelle i besides the 8 which are already in that
Port , the Squadron which is to a tend tbe Count d' £strides Vice-Admiral into the Weft-Indies 3 wand those
•mbkhar&etttpkncitsivrafiit-tite Levant aud otherpartt.
-• -His Majestyimaada presently ifter Chriftmaft tq be prefait'in Parliament, for the suppressing of the Cfaimberof
Justice, for which a Declaration is already prepared, by the
Chancellor (Monsieur Hotmtn the Procurator General of rhat
Courtis upon the Expiration of his Employment to be sent
Ambassadour fiom His Majesty to the Cantons of SwifferItnd, to endeavour to renew their ancient Alliance witb
thi'Crewn, and to carry with him Moneys f « the .discharge
* f all arrears due to diem.
From tfae "frontiers of Citalenia we have advice that the
City of Btrcellont has a second time refused to give entrance to ac 00 Horse drawn out of Tertofi and Leridi,
which the Queen Regent seems to have ill resented tothe
fiourgomaste a an I the chief of the Council os Cltalcnil.
s h e Duke d' Offum bat frequent Conferences with Don
efutt by Order from the Queen Regent, and 'tis believed
their Disputes'may yet admit of a friendly composure.
This Week Monsieur de Louvoy intends to begin his
jeurney tithe rest of His Majesties Commissioners at Lille,
carrying with hiaj new instructions for the management ef
that Conference.
His Majesty has ordered tooo Crowns to be given to some
jdf his Exemts des Guards , whom he was pleased to renters e , to make way for some noble persons My ho have seithjPulrjtsetvedfaimin his part,

r

mbiehatl, Dec. 18. This day His Majesty was pleased
injCouncil toeder His *?rpcljm:-tion to be issued out, impelling*! That whereas the tno Houses of Parliament have by
"His Majefties direction adjourned themselves until the First
slay of Mitch next J His Majesty for many weighty reasons
hath thoughtfitand re'b.ved to make a Hrorogation of tlie
Parliament until the nineteenth Jsy ofoUobtr next J and
therefore by His said Royal Proclamation, doth publish, notine and declare, tbat His Majesty doth mend that the Parliament shall be proroguedupon and from the said. First day of.
March, unukhe said*un<teemh day of offc-fe'r next; whereof the Lords Spiritual ind Temporal, Knights, Citizens and
Burgesses, and all others whom ic may concern, may thereby
take notice and order tbeir affairs accordingly: His Majesty
letting them know , rha>hewill notat the; said First day of
Match, expect the attendance of any, but only such as being
ki ot about tbe Cities of London or Westminster* may atteo*
the making of the laid Prorogations as hetetofore Inlikacaseshatfa been accustomed, as by tfae Pr^cl»o»tjon itself will
appear.
Advertisements.
' T " Y s e Lords Commissioners of tht Treasury being
X. informed ly Hit Majesties Grand
Cemmiffl',
mert of Excise sitting in Aldersgate-street L o n d o n , skat notwithstanding due publication
ismadi
by them from time so time, what Tallies are paying
in course upon the Countrey Excise; yet that several
persons have neglected to bring in their Tallies and
receive their Moneys due thereupon, though ready ,
to His Majesties great prejudice:
Their
Lordships
have thought fit to order, and do hereby publtfb\
that such z's have, or shall neglect to bring in their
T allies, and take their Moneys in their course, W>f S *
the fame is ready for them, that theyshall haveno)
Interest ai'lowed forthe fame, any longer than to thtt
time-that the fame wasreadj
and remained in Ca/b1
for them.

T

Hese are re give notice unto all Person! selling
Wine by Retail in the Counties of Cornwal,
D e T O m h i r e , City e f E x o n ^ and in all
Towns,
Tarts, aftd Places therein, That Hit Royal High*
nesses Commissioners for granting
PVine-LicenCet,fof
the ease and convenience of the said Retailers ef
fVine, have deputed , appointed,
andsontinnti
Mr. J o h n Hutchenson to be their Agent in the said
Counties, Parts, and Places; and all the aforesaid
Persons are hereby direded to repairuntohim at kyif
House neat lOxon, or at such place or placet, and ut
such time or times, as hcfiall appoint; and then antl
there to contraEl and agree •with him for Licence
and ^Dispensation to sell and utter fVine by Retail,
and to pay all Money due for tht fame unto him.

T

He Officers of tbt Receipt ef His Majesties Exchequer
do give notice to all that have Orders registred upon
the All tf Additional Aid for 1250000 L from thtOrdtf
Number toy 1, tt tht OrderNumber 1122inclusive, de
repair with as much speed as they^ may to the Receipt of the
Exchequer, where they still rtcetvetheir Monty : Aslikf
wife all that have Or dtrs yet unpaid, preceding tbat frfl
Order Number 107 j . .
Tbe ftid Officers hive proceeded to tbe piyment of the
l6ttb Order registred on the Act for tbe Eleven Moneths
Tine ', those thit irt concerned in my of tbe pr cedent
Orders which tteyet unptid, ire desired to bring in tbeir
Orders tad rtctivt their Money*

Piimect kfj Tho. Ntwcomb in the Savoy. 1668.

